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P riel Wright, Esq., arrived in Chicago on
{|, e for int from New Orleans. He succced-
..l in making iris escape by assuming the dis
guise fa rebel officer.
r

Mr. Wright brings no special intelligence
"( importance. The secession leaders are
V,ry close about, the army and operations in
Vir-'inin. and they know but little more about

.hem in Louisiana than we do in the North,

llis inferences are, from the number of men
who have gone from Louisiana, that the rebel
i'.ree is at least 200.000 strong. But few re

?>ruits were going forward, as all that it was

thought safe to spare from home service are
already with the main army or in Tennessee
and Missouri. There teas a strong Union
I',, ling in Louisiana, but it wax mpjyreseed,
vt ready to break out whenever a sufficient
national force ftr protection should appear.
The blockade of the Mississippi was drawing
closer, still vessels continue to arrive and de-
part t rough the " passes," though not so
frequently as formerly. The stares were qui
?t. bid the inhabitants were under constant ap-
prehensions <>j a risi ig. Some considerable
insurrections had taken place, but they were j
speedily put down. The business of New !
Orleans was prostrated, and there was noth- ;
ing doing except in the necessaries, which
were scarce and high. The poorer classes
suffered terribly, but most cf the men had
gone to the war. The banks had suspended,
and were anticipating a seizure of their spe
cie funds (of which they held some £l2, |
(100,000) by the Government. There were j
great fears of an attack upon the city by a
naval expedition, and preparations for de j
fence were being inado on quite an extensive j
scale. Mr. Wright confirms the reports of
the employment of the Indian tribes of the
southwest by the secessionists. They expect

to bring into the field from 5,000 to 10,UU0
warriors.

A new illustration of the fiendish charac
ter of the traitors now in arms against tho
Government is furnished by the fact that at

Falls Church the other day, when they re
treated, they poisoned the input with strych-
nine, in order to entrap the Federal troops
who drove them out. Fortunately our sol- :
diers were too wise to be victimized by this!
wicked scheme.

The Nashville Union says that large num- j
bers of Kentuckians ;>re flocking to Buckner 8

standard. Gov. llairis has culled out SO,OOO !
additional volunteers, in accordance with the ?
request i f Gen. Johnston. The Kentucky j
Legislature has passed a vote authorizing a ;
war loan of £"2,000,000. A proposal in the
Senate to request Gov. Magoffin tq jvsjgn f
was referred to a committee on Fedora! Kela j
ti.uis. Senators Breckinridge and Powell j
have been reqtn sled to resign tbcir represell .
tation by a vote of both Houses of the Leg '
islature. Gen. Pillow is reported tn have |
crossed tiie river at Belmont, and to be march j
ing toward Cape Girardeau.

John Ross, the chief of the Cherokee Xa i
ti a lias finally succumbed to Confederate ;
pressure. On the 29th i f August, as we j
learn from Rev. Mr. Robinson, late ft mission- j
wry teacher among the Cln rokees, vvlio has
recently arrived at Si. Liuis, Ross called a j
council, and sent in a message recommend j
ing a severance ;r:: t'i ? United States and i
an alliance with the Southern Confederacy.
Ike council adopted ihe recommendation, j
and Com inis --ioners were appidutod to make
a treaty of alliance with the Jeff. Davis Gov ,
eminent ?a Confederate ( ouimissioner guar
anteciug tin 1 payment of the United States.
It is understood that .the Crocks have raised
one thousand men forthe Confederate ariny,

and tin' Cherokee* hove formed a llonie j
Guard of twelve hundred men.

On the otli'T band a dispatch from St.
Louis says, " News has reached here that,

abut two weeks since, Jonh lto3, tlie Chiel
?' the Cherokee Nation, bad <v;!>d, by proc

iima'ii.m, eight tliousao i C'herok.c'.' a, -and
him and declared for the Ini n. Read, an
influential half-breed, and leader uf tin" -So
cession party, had raised the standard of re
volt and had a skirmish with Ross'body
guard, in which the latter was victorious.?
This conflicts with the recently published au
counts from the Nati 'U, but an active gov-

ernment scout, thoroughly acquainted with

matters iu (bo Soutbvfcst, pronounces it re-
liable.

The steamers Vandorbilt and Ocean Queen
have been chartered by the United States
Government, and they arc now taking in

coal and supplies, it i j also stated at New-

York that tlio steamers Baltic and Atlantic
have been chartered, and will be placed in

commission without delay. The destination
of these vessels is, of course, knowu only to

the Government. The four vessels above
named are alone capable of transporting two

full regiments each, with all the necessary
army supplies.

Incendiarism near Winchester.

The Winchester (Va.) Republican says:?
The residence of John Stephenson, Esq., of
this county, was fired a few days since, just
before daybreak, and burnt to the ground.
Mr. Stephenson's family was from home at

the time. There can be no doubt of the fire
being the work of an incendiary. The loss

was about $5,000; it was insured, however, to

the amount of SI,OOO in the Valley Insnranee
Company. We also learn that the elegant
mansion of Captain 11. M. Nelson, of Clarke
county, Longbranch, was set on fire a tew
nights since, and narrowly escaped destruc-
tion. The conservatory, we learn, was en
tireiy consumed before the flames could be
conquered.

We have to record another act of incendiar-
ism in Clarke county. On Sunday, Daniel \V.
Sowers, Esq., had five stacks of wheat, con-
taining about 1,200 bushels, entirely destroy-
ed by .fire. The torch was applied to all five
at the same moment.

The Confederate Congress and the Conquest

of Kentucky.
The Nashville Banner says that the Con

federate Congress, in secret session, has pas

: sod a bill for the conquest of Kentucky t re
cisely siioiUr t > rhat which was ? - > f.,,.
the cooqui hi ,f Misecu i ,a. .jv pi jae
the same u*o < f in Vio ky

i that they }.ve i., if t < C u

i federate* L*ie th pow*r \u25a0> bring a I ut.
jWe must naturally feel an interest, therd re,
in observing the condition of affairs in Mis-
souri.?Louisville ji ttrnM.
iheckinrxdue and Powell Requested to Resign.

We published some time ago an account of
! the adoption of art-si iuti n by tLe of

i Kentucky, requesting Breckinridgii and Pow- j
! ell to resign, in consequence of their seoca-

? sion proclivities. In the House on the Ist

i inst., after an animated debate, iu which j
' the treachery of Breckinridge was ekquoatly ;

depicted, similar acting w-a- taken. An ef

fort was ntade to ahiulti Powell from this con
i sure, but it was unsuccessful. The Frankfort
| correspondent of the Louisville Journal, iu

I
describing these proceedings, s.ty.l:

At(he conclusion of Mr. Yeaman's remarks
Mr. Underwood offered a preamble and reso- j

! lution that, whereas, the Legislature believes j
that Breckinridge is in favor of di jutpiting |
the States by acknowledgeug theimbq etnienoe '
and separate nationality of tiie Confederate j
States, and will act with a view to accomplish i
that object, therefore he is. instructed to re-
sign. This was rejected ?4l to 20? sfiOuinq
the determination of the House to act on boiu
Senators. The previous question was then
demanded, the tnotiou being to strike out
Powell's name, Which was (ejected- 44 to, 25.
The question then came up on the resolution
frout the Committee on Federal Relations,
which is, that as Breckinridge and Powell do
uot represent the will of the people of Ken-
tucky they &tc Instructed tq Resign. This
was adopted ?s3 to 21?and thus the House
has executed a duty which sh mid have been
promptly performed Vmg since as a matter of
justice to the State. The majority would
have been greater, hut that Pouell had a feu-
friends in the House.

Rebel Camp Jirokcn up and Routed.
CINCINNATI, Oct. 3.?A h .ly of Federal

troops, under Lieutenant Col. Eugart, attack
| ed a camp of Rebels at Giiapm/trisville, in
i Logan county, \ a., near the Kentucky line,
: routing them, killing sixty ami taking seventy
prisoners. The same body of rebels were
afterwards intercepted in their retreat by
Col. Hyatt,- who killed forty and ntado a

large number of prisoners
] Reports from Charleston, Kanawha coun

I ty, 1 a,, say that a battle was going on be-
' tween Gen. Cox and the rebels under Wise

ami Floyd, at Sewell's Mountain, and that j
! the latter were retreating to their Lewisburg i

snts'Cpcbmprits. (

From Cheat Mountain.
[Tstegraphii- Curresponilc-iic-e Liaily Commercial.] j
CHEAT MOUNTAIN, \a , Get. I.?On the;

; 27t!i of September an armed recoiinoissance '
was made in front of Elk water, by the Sixth j
Ohio (Guthrie Greys) and thirteen regiments,
and a (leticbmont of Louints's Bitti?ry, un-

command of Col. Sullivan. They proceeded
about fifteen miles, when they came upon
the enemy's pickets, consisting of two com-
panies, who immediately fled, and were fired

i upon by our troops, killing fil'teeu of them,

i I'hey also surprised another picket of about

I twelve or fifteen men and killed two.

I Return if Henry S. Magruir. ?llenry ?. I
t Magr.tw, formerly State Treasurer, but now ;

\u25a0 a resident of Laucaster city, who was arrested
; a few days after the battle of Rail Ran while i
j on au errand to Manaeses to rescue the body '
i of Col. Cameron, returned to bis home last |

Friday. The commission appointed to ex ;

s amine into the character of the charges of the j
j State prisoner." at Richmond reported favora- j
j bly in Mr. Magrtrw's eae some fntu- or fi'c 1

weeks ago. but through a misunderstanding
I the report- was not confirmed by the rebel cab I
i inej until the latter part of laM vvi k.

fh'E MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, October 9," IM>I.

( ORRSCTED JSV GEUR'TB OL.V-t I CN.
Butter, good, 1* fb. 12

i 0 dozen, lb
| Buckwheat Flour per 100, 25n

Beeswax, per pound, 25
Wortl, washed, 30

" unwashed, 20
Dried Cheri ies, per bushel 1 75

! Dried Apples, do 75
i Beans per bushel, 150

Hops, g4 lb., 12
| Feathers, lb., *0
? Country aoap per lb., ffom sto 7 cents.
! Potatoes, 30
i Shoulder, ?
I l|am, 11
I Sides, 8
j J.ard, 0

Tallow, 00 a U
(S'RRECTKD BV MARKS T WIEUS.

i Wheat, white $ bushel, 110to 115
" red 1 10
" " new, 00 a 00

j Corn, old, 40
; By?, 60
! Oats, 25

1 ) Barley, 45 to 50
! I Buckwheat, 50

1 | Oloverseed, 00 to 445
'< i Timothy, 150

' i Flaxseed, 110
1 j Marks & Willis are retailing flour and feed
1 ; as follows:
1 j Extra Flour, per 100, 280
, j Fine, do 200
.. i Superfine, dq 2GO

\u25a0 Family, do 300
* Mill Fead, per hundred. GO

1 Chopped Oats and Corn per 100, 110
- | Chopped Rye per 100, 105
.f 1 Salt, 150
,t"" barrels, 280 lbs, 2 00
l- j ag£,Until the 15th day of October next,
4 i Marks & Wiilia will deliver coal within the
0 ! borough limits, at the following rates:
6 i No. 2 and 3 white ash Sunbury $3 50 per ton.

2 and 3 Wilkesbarre $3 90 pev ton.
0 White ash Limeburners £2 85 per ton.

Treverton "? $2 50 per ton.

Delivered for only.

t ULiiadetpbia Market.
e t Flour.?Family $5 874, superfine and ex-

: tras 5 50 to 6a7 50. Rye flour 3 50. Corn
" ; meal 2 81J per bbl.
? ! Grain.?lied wheat 120c. white 125a130c.

l
"

S llye 65c, corn j>oc, oats 35c.
r ' : "The prices of wheat and flour in the cities
e j Lave an upward tendency.

Cattle Market, October 7, 1861 .?2,400 heac
d \u25a0 arrived. Sales at 7aß 50 the 100 lbs net, ai

iin quality. Cows 25 to 40. Sheep G4e pci

i- lb net. Hogs 4 50 to 5 tor s',iil fed, oao ii

9- j for corn fed.

Richmond. Vis., llarkets.
.

The K quirer, of ti:e 27th ultimo, has the
following in its repoit of the markets:

Ba-- c C' iiGouea very ecqree. atid the re
Ceipt- IV--m the country ure light, na a great
degree, by the difficulty uf procuring trans-
portation. We quote 24 to 25. Prime coun- |
try butter, 25a31> cents per pound. CutUaTa
GO cents per bushel. Wheat, 90 cents a sl.
Family flour s7a7 50. Common whiskey, GOa
65 cents per gallon; mountain do., 75 eenU
s>J, and good old r_ve, $1 25al 75.

i The stock of coffee is almost exhausted, and
? prices are very irregular. We quote at 38a
45 cents per pound, at which prices but few
can afford the luxury.

Liverpool salt is still held at $7 50. We
. are now in receipt of the article from south
western Virginia, which is sold at prices
equivalent to about $5 for a sack of Liver
pool. The prospects are that we shall con-
tinue to receive liberal supplies fruat that

, section of the State.

one of the smallest counties in
: the State as regards population, has sent netu-
, !y otic half of her voters to the war.

Unseated Lands for Sale,
| , i/ v ACRES iu Wayne township, survey-

"rUl/ ed in the name of Charles Bruce.
398 acres in Wayne township, surveyed in

the name of William Cook.
408 acres in Armagh township, surveyed j

in the name of Luke Tidd.
305 acres in Armagh township, surveyed

in the name of Thomas Gtegg.
349 acres in Decatur township, surveyed

in the name of John Ilarvey.
For further information apply to

JOHN B. SELHEIMER,
oct2?4t Lcwistown.

Kishaociquillas Seminary 3

AND j

NORMAL INSTITUTE.
r second Session or this institution will

1 commence November 5, lßbl.
Encouraged by the liberal patronage receiv- i

ed during the previous Session, the proprietor j
has been induced to refit the buildings and -
grounds to render them most conlfoftable and
convenient for students.

He has also secured the assistance of Rev.
S. McDonald, formerly tutor of Princeton
University, and well known in this part of
the country fis an able aciiolar and devoted
Christian. A competent music teacher will
also be engaged.

oct2 8. Z, SHARP, Principal.

GOOD NEWS!
VNEW arrival of BOOTS & SHOES at

Billy Johnson's, suitable for fall and i
winter, and cheaper than has ever been sold !
in this place; no mistake.
Men's coarse boots from $1 §0 to 3 25

" ?' " 2 75 to 3 75 i
Boys' boots from 1 00 to 2 00
Misses and children's shoes 18 to 75
Men's Gums, $1 00 ;
Women's " 75 :
Women's gaiters, high heels 100to1 25 j
snoh ti3 have been sold from 1 50 to 2 00,

j and everything i?i bis line very low.
Manufacturing (if all kinds attended to as

; usual, and rejlairipg done on the shortest no- !
j lice. Also, a large assortment Trunks kept

' -in hand which will be -of-l very I >w. Lfis
j friends and e.qstoiflefs will cusfef it great fa-
j vor on him if they will stop asking him for
j credit, for his terms are strictly Cash, lie

j treats both rich and poor alike, so those wisit-
| ing credit will please call where taoy sell at
j large profits. S-n come on, ail you cash cus-

? turners, and provide for yous- ives good Boots :
i for tlie Winter.
J oct2 BILLY JOHNSON.

\UDITOIUS NOTiCK.?-The undersigned
has been appointed Audit r ly the Or- j

plians,' Court of Mitiiin county to distribute
, the lialattce in the hands of Samuel S. Woods ,
! and Win. A i#M:-u:igal, A-lioinistr Uois ;>1

. R belt MoMafipd. -le-.i'd, and will meet pur-

j ties interested at his office, in the borough of
! L"wistuwn, on FRIDAY, 2->ih <,l October,
i 1301, at 10 o'clock A. M. of Said day.

oct2 JOB. Y>. PARKER, Auditor. j

TAKE WOTIOE.
j 4 LL persons knowing themselves indebt-
' /\ ed to me will confer a great favor by
! calling as soon as possible upon JOSEPH
| HAFFLY, Esq., ip Belleville, Mifflin coun- 1
! tv, afid settling th(J snnm mrm- ;; -' ly. as 1

j have entered the U. S. <y.\: \u25a0 . -r Captain tf BigeJyW, and will be absent troiu this aate. j
j I hope my friends will be prompt in tliis I
' matter, and not, by delays, Impose Upop me
| tlie unpleasant necessity of sueing, which I

will be compelled to do for the maintenance i
of my family during my absence.

JESSE W. HORTON.
Belleville, October 2d, 1861.-8f

Trustees' Accounts.
r following accounts have been filed

i and will be presented for confirmation on

J MONDAY, Nov. 4, 1861, at the November
term of tho Court of Common Pleas, of
which parties interested will take notice,

t 1. The final account of tlie Trustees of the
I Lcwistown Bank, us filed by Francis Mc-
i Clure, Esq., surviving trustee.

1 2. The account of David Ilooley, Trustee
1 i of llenry Kenagy, a lunatic.

11. J. WALTERS, Prolh'v.
Prothy's Office, Lewistown, Oct. 3d, 1861.

! Fall Session of this Academy will
j 1 commence on MONDAY, September 2d.

? Miss S. K. Yan Dozer will continue to have
I charge of the department of Music. Miss
j F. J. Eldridgo will give instructions in Paint

, i ing and Drawing.
2 j Miss E. Yvarren, who is so well known in

; this community as a thorough disciplinarian
and excellent teacher, has returned to Lewis-
town and connected herself with this Institu-
tion. Misses Warren and Eldridge will joint

! ly manage the affairs of the school in my ab-
sciiee, under my supervision, and should my
absence be long continued, A. Smith, Gountv

j Superintendent, will act in my place, and
j superintend the general interests of the

School. Mrs. Smith will have the entire
a management of the Preparatory Department.

Terms of Tuition, $3.25, $4.75, and $6.25

. per quarteT, according to the grade ofstudies.
1 For further information apply to

s M. J. SMITH, Prio.
i Lewistown, August 21, 1861.
!

F LUMBER! LUMBER!
r ,4 LARGE and complete assortment ol
5 i"\ Lumber for sale cheaper than the cheap-

, est, by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

THE OLD FOUNDRY
AND

Machine Shop.
IN LEWISTOWN, MIFFLIN COUNTY, PA ;

BUILDS to order Steam Engines, Mil!
Gearing, Furnace and Forge Castfnga,

Blowing Cylinders, Forcing Pumps, Brass
Castings, Blacksmiths' Vices and Screw
Plates, Rtijfy, Wagon, Cart and Coach A~!o.
with all suctt Iron and Steel work as is made
in aMa keraith shop. Always on hand, tho
boat Bar Share. Side Ililland P>ull Plows and
Points saw mill Cranks turned or in a rough
state, Bag Irons, Cafriftge Irons, Ac., Ac.
Ilorse Power, with an improved thresher and
shaker. This requires the special attention
of farmers. Those who want the host article
at the lowest price can satisfy themselves bv
calling on the subscriber at the shop and ex-
amining for themselves. Xo charge made for
giving information. A"o loafing at stores or
taverns to secure customers. Ifmy work
will not recommend itself I will not ask von to
buy it. -JOHN K. WEEKES,

augT-ISGI Agent.

LlX|R PRQPYLA M| N?

LHirifcgj fhe ]>nst y*itr vro have introduced to the

notice of tho medical profession of this country the
I*UFC C'l U- % FJKVR\I <;*\u25a0!*?} ?U -F its s

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATISM ;

and having received from many sources, buth from

[?hysn iaris of the. higi|nt stuii'.iltig:uilfrom patients,

the

ITost Flattering Testimonials of its Ileal
Value

in the treatment of this painful nn<iobstinate disease,
we are induced to present it to the public hi a form

I'EADY I'iilt I >fMk)L>I.YTElah, which wejhope will
commend itself to those who are suffering with this
afflicting complaint, and to the medical practitioner
who may feci disposed to test the powers of this val-

uable remedy.

ELIXIR PUOPV LAMINE, in tbc form above spo
ken of lias recently been extensively experimented

with in the

Pennsylvania Hospital,

and with nvukmi tttcrcgx (as it will appear from tho
published accounts in the medical journal.;.)

It is carefully put up ready for immediate nse.

flip lulldirections, rttiil can be obtained from all the
drttgei-'s at 75 cents per bottle, and at wholesale of

Id LLOCK & CKEXSHAYV,

Tiruggists atu! Manufsieturmg Chemists,

my23-ly Philadelphia.

BCERHAVE'S

HOLLAND BITTERS

THE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY FOB

8.-YSPEFSXA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

LIVEK I'OiHFLAINT,

WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AMD AGUE,
Arm tLe vsricnv tuTv<'ti><tw c-uscqueot tijiou a (limrilcrej

STOMACH OR CI VCR,
Surh us Indigestion. Acidity of the Stomacb,Colicky Pains,
H'ciitl urn. L";> of ApjH'titc,-Divsiionileuoy. Costiwuos#,
Blind and Bleeding i'iks. In ail Nervous. Rheumatic, and
Neuralgic Affections. it Las in numerous instances proved
liivr'olylieuelicicl, an.i iu others effe; ted a decided cure.

This is a pui. It ftgi table compound. prepared oil strictly
scientific principles, after the manner of the celebrated
Holland Professor, Bocibave. Its reputation at Louie pro-
duced its introduction liere, tlie demand toramenciug with
those if tli Fatherland scattered over the face of this
Ihighty Country, many of whom lirougbt with t!iem and
handed down the tradition of its value. It is now offered
to Vie Ameticaii public, l-noieing thnt its truly wonderful
medicinal virtu's rrtutt be atfcnrrwlrdgcd.

| It is particularly recommended to those persons whoso
constitutions may have been impaired by the continuous use
of ardent spirits, or other forms of dissipation. Generally
instantaneous in effort, it fmds its way directly to the sent
of life, thrillingand quickening every nerve, raising np the

i drooping spirit, ami, in fart, infusing new health and vigor
| in the system.

NOTlCE.?Whoever expects to find this a beverage will
be disappointed: hut to the sick, weak and low spirited, it
Will prove a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed of singular

rem"dial properties.

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly concentrated Bu-rhave's Holland

1 Bitters is put up in half-pint bottles only, and retailed at
OKE DOLLAR per bottle, or six bottles for FIVE DOLLARS. The
great demand for this trulycclcbiated Medicine lias induced

\u25a0 many imitations, which the public should guard against

purchasing.
tfj*Beware of Imposition. See that our name is ou the

label of every bottle you buy.
Sold by Druggists generally. It oan be forwarded

by Express to most points.

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
MANUFACTURING

pharmaceutists and Chemists,.
PITTSBURGH, PA-

For sale by CHARLES RITZ, Lewistown,
. Pa. sep2o

Instate of Ann C. Ilirzlctt, deceased.

OTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-
, li ministration on the estate of ANN C.

lIAZLETT, late of Brown township, Mifflin
j county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in said township. All

! persons indebted to said estate are requested
t to make immediate payment, and those hav-
: ing claims to present theui duly authenticated
i for settlement. JOIIN lb BARft,

seplß* Administrator.

Estate of Catharine stoy, deceased.

\u25a0\T OTICE is hereby given that letters ol
r i it Administration, with the will annexed

' i on the estate of Catharine Stoy, late of thf
I borough of Lewistown, Mifflincounty, dee'd
s j have been granted to JOHN HAMILTON
J and JOS. G. STOY. All persons indebtec

? ; to said estate are requested to make imnie
> : diate payment, and all haviug claims to pres
? j ent tLem to JOHN HAMILTON,residing in Lewis

i town, duly authenticated for settlement.
Lewistov.n, Sept. i S?tit

COAL QII, COAL OIL-
A fresh lot just received, and for sale hi

>f Yjl the quart or gallon, at GO to 70 cts. pe
>? i gallon, by"

aug2l JOIIN KENNEDY .t CO.

TREES! TREES!
f PHE undersigned invite attention to theirI largo and well grown stock of

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
, Shrubs, Ac., embracing a large and complete

assortment of

APPLES, PEARS, PEACHES, PLDIS,
CTOIES, APKICtITS AND NECTARINES,
Standard for the Orchard, and Dwarf for the
Garden.
ENGLISH WALNUTS, SPANISH CHESTNUTS.

HAZELNUTS, &e., RASPBERRIES, STRAW-
BERRIES, CURRANTS, AND

BERRIES, in Great Variety.
Gr apes cf Choicest Hinds.

; ASPARAGUS, PHUBABB, Ac., Ac. Al-
: so, a fine st,- k uf well' formed, bushy

B7IRSR2ajTS.
*

suitable for the Cemetery and Lawn.

DECIDUOUS TREES,!
for street planting, and a gmieial assortment '
of - Ornamental Trees and Flowering'

| Shrubs. Roses of Choice Varieties,
melias, Redding Piants. &c.

j Our stock is remarkably thrifty and tine,
and we offer it at prices tu suit the times.

1 ficsT* Catalogues mailed to all applicants.
| Address EDWARD J. EVANS A Co.,
i Central Nurseries, York, Pa.

September o. 1801-3 m.
.. " !

J (Honour TrmiujiU over alt Opposition! j
For t.ie People have Decided

, That the Cheapest and Best Boots and Shoes :
are sold at the !

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
j In Lewistown.

| (£; . Ts"' .e *1'* t.-'iVCIL'V' '
i r |t AKK pleasure in aarjouneing that they j

1 still continue their extensive shoe estab- i
! lishment in West Market street, nearly op- !
j posite Maj. Eisenbise's Hotel, and that they
have just returned from the eastern cities J
with a large and varied assortment of Boots,
Shoes and Gaiters, for Ladies, Gentlemen j
and Children's wear, all of neat finish and ex-
cellent manufacture, which they will sell s
for CASH ONLY,

At Least 25 Per tent, Cheaper
than the same can be purchased elsewhere, >
as will be seen by referring to the following
Price List:

i Men's 800 la, Si 50 to 3 25
i " Gaiters, 140to1 75 '

" Walking Shoes, 125t0 i4O
| " Brogans, 85 to 140 !

" Kip and Calf Brogans, G2 to 80 ;
Ladies Gaiters 75 to I 00 j

" lvid and Morocco lace
? Boots, 1 00 to 1 25

" Kip and Calf lace Boots, 80 to 125
Misses' and Childrens Shoes, 12 to 05

Having bought our gt>od3 for cash, they
were put at the lowest figure, ami by doing
an exclusively cash business, customers are
made to pay no debts?hence our low prices.

Measures taken for Boots and Shoes, which
willbe made at the shortest notice. REPAIR-
ING done in the neatest manner.
TRUNKS, YALICES, always on hand
and for sale cheap;

We respectfully solicit a liberal share of
public patrousige. Oetl9.

SPECIAL PTIDB.
At the Oak Front 5 East Market

Street, Lewistown, Pa.

iHAVK returned from Philadelphia with
a largo assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

j which I will sell at a small profit for CASH,
! or produce, or marketing of ail kinds,

i sep 18 JAMES PARKER.

NEW FALL GOODS.
| "\ S" Y assortment of Goods are of the best

j.vJL quality and the newest styles, and by
attention to customers I hope to be able to
supply the wants of the community at large.
Call and see and examine for yourselves.

seplS JAMES PARKER.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS!
I^VERY description?Prints, Ginghams,

Delaines, Black and Colored, Biack and
White, and Second Mourning Calicos, Bro-
che, Osmunlo and Paris Lustres, Onnbra
Cashmeres, Gray Plaids, China Madonas,
Alpaca Plaids, Black and Culored Press
Silks, and aii kinds of press GuojJs. i'lan-

' nols, Ticking, Nankeens, Crapes, Linens,
Brilliants, and Bleached and Unbleached
muslins. Shawls, Halmonol Skirts, Hooped
Skirts, all prices. Shaker Bonnets, Cloth
Cloaks, new style, Bonnet Kibbotis, Dress
Trimmings, &c. Cash buyers will find it to
their advantage to call and examine the
Stock. fsep!*) JAMES PARKER.

; Cloths, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, &c,

j A GOOD assortment of Cloths, Cassimcres,
' Tweed Vests, Pants, Woolen Shirts

and Drawers, Linen and Cotton Striped
Shirts, Red and Gray Woolen Shirts, Boots,
Shoe-, Hats and Caps for men and hoys.

seplß JAMES PARKE It.

NOTICE.
j TT7HEREAS, my wife Margaret Jane,

\u25a0 I tt having left my bed and board without
1 any just cause, all persons are hereby warned

' j against harboring or entrusting her, as I will
' I not bo responsible for any debt or debts
' j contracted by her from and after this date.

? ! JOHN ALLEN Jr.
I | Oliver township, Sept. 18, 1861-3t*

DISSOLUTION.
partnership heretofore existing he

f tween John Fitzgerald arid D. G. Lantz
> under th'e lirm of Fitzgerald & Lantz wrw
* dissolved on Saturday, September 14, 1861
? by mutual consent. The accounts of sail

1 firm will be left with John Fitzgerald for set
* ' tlement, at their old stand, wber- he will con
" i tinue the mercantile business. Thankful foi
" past favors he solicits a continuation of ashari

of public patronage.
JOHN FITZGERALD,
D. G. LANTZ.

" | Allenville, September 18, 1-801?3t

y TN store?a large stock of ail kinds o

r J Cooking and Iloom Stoves, Heaters, &c.
i or sale very low this season, by

ae R2 h\ G. IRANCISCUS.

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
1)K it known that Capt. <hv, F Davenport

R is authorised to recruit nun t.-r a Com-
pany for J. Y. Jauv's* Brigade of V lonteervj
to serve 3 years or during the war. As S.MU.

as practicable, recruits w:'[ be brought to
Camp Crossroan, near Huntingdon, for drill.

When a recruit ha? taken th° ne*ear

i oath, his pay will commence, end he will be
entitled to rations or 40 cents par diem corr-

i mulßtiun. J. Y. JAMES, per
J. FORNEV.

\oung men of education and respectability
TT 'O ARE QI.SIROUS ~J .ning t! ;!> CEHIPAOV;
which wiii GO to Citiup ou or about Oct. 10,
tu!! ! r not full, are REQUESTED to address Oapt.
tie... F. Davenport, until Oct. 4. at Kishncn-
ipiilijs. Mifflincounty, AND after that date at
Huntingdon, Huntingdon county. Peculiar
ADVANTAGES are enjoyed by \H!S company
NONE but respectable YOUNG HIen will be re-
cruited. GEO. F. DAYENPCUT.

By authority of I. W. JAMES.

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
WHBAT WAiriED.

r |MIE undersigned hat ing leased the Lew!
I. istOwn Mills, and repaired and refitted

the same, is now prepared to pay tlife
HIGHEST CASH PRICBS FOR ALL RINDS

OF GRAIN,
I of to receive on storage, as may be desired?lie hopes by diligent ami careful attention to

business tc merit a liberal shar- cf public pat-
ronage. All are invited to call ifibi see lot
themselves. WALTER B. McATKH.

Lewistown, September 25, 1801.

100,000
Good Joint and Lap

AI SO

CRY BOARDS AND SAWED PLAS
TERING LATH.

! for sale by
(IRAFF A- THOMPSON.

Milroy, Sept 25, 1861-tm

N E W G 0 01)8.
; HAVINO just received a large

Jns \ stock of Boots and Shoes. I
invite (lie attention of my

old customers and all others in want of a good
article, as I will sell at very 1 w prices, for

: cash. A good assortment of home inadt 1

work always on hand. Particular attention
1 re.id to customer work. All orders attended
trtWith promptness. <1

Fifty good workmen wanted on Army and
| other work, at the old stand ou the public
i square. T. COX.
j Lewistown, Sept. 25, 1801.

Orphans' Court Sale.

I N pursuance of an order issued by (be
Orphans'' Court of Mi(Itin cnßhtjL will lie

\u25a0 exposed to sale by publics vetidue fir outcry;

I on the premises, on

i Saturday, October 19, 18G1,
at 1 o'clock p. in , the following Real Estate,

to wit i

i J-Mjkll A Lot of Ground with li
j jjAIJoqse thereon erected, contain-
fttglßlft Wig forty one and se7cn-tenth

> situa'a in the village
| ol Milroy, Armagh tbwnsllip, and described

as follows: Beginning on hind late W.
i Reed, thence north 50 deg.. west 7 perches, to
! stones, thence by land Berlew north 30
! deg. east 5,5 perches to turnpike road; thence
j along said road south 54 deg. east 7,5 perches

! to stones, thence by land lute Jas. Thompson
| south 41 dog., west G perches to placfc Ox pe-
! sinplns;.

Terms will l?o made known on the day of
! sale. ' *"

JAMES THOMPSON,
CRAWFORD SWITZER,

Administrators David Switzer, dee'd.
j seplß

ORPHANS" COURT SALE.
i rilllEundersigned, by virtue of an order of

i the Orphans' Court of MitHin county;

I will sell at Public Sale, on the premises, on

Saturday, October 26, 18G1,
the following described Real Estate, viz:
A Tract of Land situate in Oliver township,

| adjoining lands of Srtinu'd Myers on the south
i and west, George Culbmith and Augustus!
; Wakefield on the "ast, and John Allen on DM

i north, containing

103
! mere or less. Seventy five acres of this arc
- ! cleared and in a good slats of cultivation, and
i ; the rest well timbered. There is a flue young

, . orchard on the property.
* J A yn,! !i[>d u half story frame

J ' * ' A House is erected thereon, wo.
. ' I I t ear 1 new aftd first-rate Bank Barn

1 I wagon shed and corn crib
1 attached. Also a well of water with a pump,

i ! and a stone milk bouse, A stream of run-

i \ ning water flows through the estate. Sale to

j ! commence at I o'clock p. in.

B ! Tcrmtt .-?One half cash on confirmation of
! sale, the balance in two equal annual pay-

' ; meut3, with interest from day of sale, to be
i secured by bond and mortgage on the preuib
i ses.

' i Bllsila bßatton,
LEVI SWIG ART,

| Administrators John Swigart, dee'd
'* j Oliver township, Sept. 25, 1861.

Kishacoquillas Nursery.
i THE subscriber is prepared t

' ' Cgaffi&K furnish a good assortment of Fru
t Trees for the fall and spring tra<

v
? of 1861 & 62, comprising

] ! APPZ.S, fRAR, PEACH, Ac.
Grape Vines and Strawberry Plants, at b

1 prices, all of which he will warrant t

i give satisfaction tu all who may favor "fiii

with a call. lIENRY STEELY.
! 4 miles above Belleville, on back roau.

j September 11, 1861?ly.6m*

e Estate Mary Devinney, deceased.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that letters
' J_y( Administration oil the Estate of AtAll
'? DEVINNEV, late of the borough of Lew :

town, deceased, have been granted to the u
fc" dersigned, residing in said borough. Allp.
J' sons indebted to said estate ar<- requested

'r make immediate payment, and those ha*i>
6 claims to present them duly authenticate

! for settlement.
JACOB MUTTIIERSBOUGU,

scpll-6t Administrator.

J UST received and for sale, a large lot
Clearfield county shav&d Lap and Joint

\u25a0 > SHINGLES, 24 and 26 inches long. ltoa s

quality, at WM. B. HOFFM A.MJS -

Lewistown, July 17, 1861.


